
GIKLS SOLD
AT AUCTION

(Brought From Fifty Cents to

Three Seventy-fivc Down in
York County.

THE TRAINING SQUADRON

Under Assignments of Senate
York Would be Among First

to Have New Circuit Court.

(Special lo Tho Tlmes-Dlsnalch.)
YORKTOWN, VA., Doc. 17..Tho United

States training squadron, consisting of

tho flagship "Yankton," tho Hornet, Rest¬
less und Siren, wero In the harbor during
the week. A number of Western lands¬

men were aboard, who wero given Instruc¬

tions in boat drills, etc.
The young ladles of Warwick county

gave a reception and dunco to their

friends at'Warwick Courthouso a few

nights since, which proved ono of tho

most enjoyable occasions of tho social
season. A delicate luncheon was served
at 12 P. M.i which was heartily enjoyed.
Tho event wus delightfully chaperoned

by Mesdames J. T. Garnir, Tom Sinclair,
nnd B. ÍM, Hardy. Tucker's qchestra
furnished the music. Among those who
danced were: Aliases Nnnnlo and Botilo
lYoung, Miss Louise Wroten with Mr.
Goorgo Voting, Miss India Bryan, Anita
Gambul with Toomor Garnir, Edith
Barnes with Harold Davis, LIzzlo Barnes
¦with Mr. Tucker, Helen Crafford with
Todd Smith, Anna G. Garnir with Harry
Jones, Georgia Garnir with J. 11. Poln-
dextet Among the slugs wore Corbin
Carter and Billy Crafford, J. G. McCunn,
Oscar Alien, Goorgo Jones, Kent and
Archibald.
Rev. J. W, Baker, pastor ot York cir¬

cuit gave a lecture during tho week ut
'/.Ion M. E. Church, for tho boneitt of
tho Ladles' Parsonugo Society, which was

followed by ono of the most comical nnd

enjoyable as well as proiltablo box parties
ever held on tlio circuit.

GIRLS AT AUCTION.
Sixteen young ladies were set up on the

block and sold at auction by one of the
brethern, being knocked out to tho high¬
est bidder. They brought fiom 50 cents
to Î0.T5, tho young gentlemen vicing with
each other in their bids. As a partial
return for the disbursement the young
ladies entertained their buyers nt lunch¬
eon, provided In the accompanying pur¬
chase. They literally bought wines fon
an exchange of tobacco. Ovor $2?.0? cleat-
was realized from tho novel Idea for
church purpose.*-.
Marriage licenses were issued during the

.week to John A. Wainwrlght, aged 20, and
Harriet M. Insley, aged 22, the ceremony
to take place on the lGth; Richard E.
Phillips and Virginia S. Wainrlght, both
21 years of age, to take place on the
23d. All the young folks ore from Po-
quson. In the lower part of the country.

FUTURE WEDDINGS.
Mrs. Carolino Newman, of Magruder,

has issued cards to· the marriage of her
daughter; Cora, to M'r.'Byrdic Robins, of
King William county. The SOth instant,
has been «ret as the date of Iho nuptials.
Miss Newman Is the daughter of the

late Thos. Newman, ex-treasurer of York
county and for years a well-known cap¬
italist of this section.
Thc marriage of Miss Lizzie" Smith to

Mr. Chas. Wornoin. on the 23d, at Prov¬
idence M. B. Church Is also announced.
The bride-elect is tho daughter of Mr.
«Ino. p. Smith, chairman of the York
County Board of Supervisors, from Graf-
ton, and one of the most popular ollicials
of the county.
It is learned that Mr. Beauregnrd Moore,

who wus operated on not long since for
appendicitis, is recovering nicely from
the operation und will be able to bo out In
a very few days.
Under the assignments of tho Revision

Committee of tho Senate, York county will
be one of the first courts held under the
new Constitution.

WILMINGTON SOCIETY.
«Special to The-Tlmes-DIspiitcli,)

WILMINGTON, Ì?.'. CV Dec. 10..L'Ar-
coso German 'Club, one of tho most

MYON'S
PAW-PAW

Strongly Endrosed by a Weil-Known
Fireman·

MR. S. M. CHAIS A

Snys It Cured Him of Dyspepsia, In¬
somnia and Kidney

Trouble.

PAW-PAW ENDORSED BY RICHMOND
FIREMAN.

I wnnt to particu¬
larly endorso Muli-
yon's Paw-Paw us a

genuine, suro and
speedy euro for Indi¬
go s 11 o ?, Insomnia,
stomach nnd kidney
troubles. 1 have used
tho Munyon's remedies

for years In my family with tho highest
beneficial results and good, as they all
are. 1 believe Paw-Paw to bo tho crown*

Ing production of all the great remedies
thus fur produced by Munyon, There Is
no guessing about It. Paw-Paw will
speedily cure dyspepsia and every 111 aris¬
ing from Impure blood. If any person
doubts this, lot him come up to Engine
Room, 'No. 3, and talk with me.

(Signed) S. M. CI-IAiSA.
Engine No. 3. R. F. D..

012 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.
It you arc weak and run down, Try It.
Cast away ¿11 tonics, nil medicines nnd

nil stimulants nnd lot Munyon's Paw-,
Paw make you woll. It will lift you Into
thu high altitudes of hope and hold you
there. It will givo exhilaration without
Intoxication.

Sold by all druggists. Largo bottle,
$1. Paw-Paw Laxative Pills, 25c. a bot¬
tle.

prominent and popular social organiza.
tiens of Ilio city, has sent out handsome
Invitations for thc series of germans to

be given on thc second Wednesday of
each month during the season of 1903-
1904. The following ladles arc named as

patronesses: Mesdames Geo. XV. Kldder,
Clayton Giles, Goorgo Rountree, Hugh
MacRao, E. C. Holt, O. Herbert Smith,
D. 11. Llppltt, A. C. Konly, Pembroke
.Iones, H. C. McQueen, Jno. D. Bellamy,
T. M. Emerson, Donald MacRae, W. O.
Dick, J. Victor Gralngcr, J. XV. Car-
mlchael.
Invitations havo been Issued for tho

marrlago of Dr. W. C. Galloway, one of
the most prominent practitioners of Wll-
mlngton, and Mrs. Pattlo J. Hart, of
Tarboro. Tho wedding will be celebrated
In Calvary Church, Tarbora, N. C, Tues¬
day afternoon. Dec. 29th, at *1 o'clock.
The bride-elect Is well known and
wealthy. They will go to Florida on a

bridal tour, returning to Wilmington on

January 15th, and they will make this
city tholr home.
Another approaching wedding of in¬

terest Is that of Miss Calile Bronson,
daughter of Mrs. E. L. Bronson, and
Mr. Thos. A. Wortham, «? popular youiis
man employed by the Atlantic Coast.
Lino. The mariage will take place Wed¬
nesday, December 23d, at S:30 o'clock, at
the home of the bride.
Miss Louise DeClifforcl Weeks, a pop¬

ular young woman, of Southport, N. C,
nnd Mr. James B. Church, Jr., of Llv-
erton, Rhode Island, wero married yes-
tr-rdny afternoon, at Southpoi-t, in the
Methodist Church. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. Euclid McWhorton.
Mr. and Mrs. Church came to Wilming¬
ton and left on tho evening train for
Now York.
Miss Julia. T. Hand, daughter of Mrs.

Laura Hand, and Mr. Grover C. Bor¬
deaux, two well-known young people of
the city, were quietly married yesterday
«'.fternoon at the home of thc bride. They
left on the afternoon train for Charlotte,
on a visit to tho groom's relatives.
Ono of the most prominent social func¬

tions of the month was a card party
given by Mrs. W. A. Dick Tuesday af.
ternoon, at her handsome residence.
Bridge Whist was the game played.
Dainty refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Jiio. XV. Bolles, and lit¬

tle daughter, Nellie, arrived yesterday
tn spend the winter In Wilmington. Mr.
Bolles Is tho Standard Oil Company's
represen tative at Hong Kong, China, and
has been granted a r.vo months' leave of
absence, which he will spend at his home
hero.

Store Open Evenings Till Christmas.

of smmm at tm store.
Von can find what you want, the prices tiro low enough to pay

you for the trip, and you will be served by a corps of polite and
willing salesladies. To give you an Idea, we mention a few items
und suggestions.

Our assortment is large ami varied and In very likely to contain
Just what you want or wish to give. The prices aro ranged a
great deal lower than tho quality, and aro from ß?\ nr
ei.au to. f?./D

For Xmas, with tho prices, Ihe prices lowered down to a purne-
pleaslng «standard, according to Um quality.
A very good Ladles' Kid Glove, In gray, black, tan

or white .

Ladies' Kid,Gloves, In tan, gray, black und
while.
Then our Glove In black or tan, for «ft.r.t« is positively the best

you ever hen id of at the prlco,

75c
$1.00

We havo ft riot of Umbrella
Offering» for the holidays. You
could lielect (t very good gift
from the lot.oim that would
be sure to pjease,

Are given by inuny uud appre¬
ciated by all, Wo have a tUock
of them and every ono pleases.
The patterns and prices are ton
numerous to give a detailed
denorlptlon of, but wc would
like lu show them to you.

who havo Doll buying?11 ? ? should attrae) the uttentlon oí
to ilo. To glVO .von an Idea:
A ll-lnch Bisque-body Ooll for Sigi«,
A Pedi with cloth body and 11 (lidies tall, Slip,
For BOo, wc can give a very iiieely-iliesscil Doll. 15 inelirí high.
A pretty poll, JT Indios tail and Aroused very attractively, tß?,
A good Doll ISVJj lililíes tall, kid body, for «¡tic.
A Pi-inch Beautifully Preened Poll, in'v.
Then comes our *t poll. Wo have ono 12 Inches tall nnd rlixsu-

ed In blue and pink «¡lik, which la eeitulnly by far thc very be.it
poll ever sold at the pile.·.
Our ÇU.9U Doll Is uIko an exceptionally good value.
We have others for lj*1.7fi and upwards,

11-13 Main S!.

CRIMINALS
ARE SCARCE

Remarkable Record of Northum¬
berland County in Lack oí

Criminality in Five Years.

THE LAST COURT DAY

Judge Wright Suggests a Plan
by Which a Meeting Once a

Month Can be Held.

(Special to Tlio Tnncs-Dlspatch.)
IIEATHSVILLE, Va., Dec, 10..'???

county court of Northumberland has boon
exceptionally freo of criminal enses dur*·
lug tho past fow years. In fact thoro
has boon only one criminal case of any
Importance Hi the last Ilvo years, Only
ono criminal was conllnod In tho Jail hero
during tho last two years.
Monday was Northumberland county

court, und a lnrgc crowd was In atten¬
dance. No cases of any Importance wero

brought beroro tho court. This Is prob¬
ably the last court that will bo held hero
under tho old order of things.

? BUSINESS DAY. ,.
Most of the people hero dislike seeing

"Coto day," dono away with,
Tho business men of this county tire

trying to see what, can bo dono to per¬
petuile theso monthly gatherings. Judge
Wright has proposed that tho Jus-
tlco of the peace hold his court
on tho second Monday of ovcry
other month, and that the Board of Sui-
l-orvlsors, and tho school board, also moot
on this day, If this advice Is followed It
will givo tho county a court day for every
month.
Should theso monthly gatherings - bo

brought to an end, It would seriously in¬
jure all kinds of business, and would bo
t« source of great Inconvenionco to tho
peoplo. It ha3 so long been their custom
to say "I will pay you court day, or I
will attend to that business-.on court
day," that It will bo almost Impossible to
cot along without some kind of a general
business day."

LIQUOR SELLERS BUN DOWN,
For somo time there has been much

suspicion on tho part of citizens living
Just below White Stone, that Illegal li¬
quor selling was being conducted by cer¬
tain partaln at Chill. Monday half a doz-m
lending citizens of Lanccster county de¬
cided to invade the place. They found
the door locked, but after a little parly-
Irtg by those within, Iho door was opened.
Two mon wero found Rittlr.*j at tables
covered with whiskey bottles. Tho pro¬
prietor bad "skipped." The visitors soon

retired, ar*l steps wore Immediately taken
to bring the offender to Justice.

SALEM SOCIAL
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

SALEM, VA., Doc. 19..Tho Salom
Auxiliary of St. Paul's Episcopal Churoh,
held a vory successful bazaar Monday
night. Tho Presbyterian bazaar took
placel Tuesday night. Music furnished on

both occasions, by the Salem band.
The Roanoke College Sdentine Society,

met Saturday night. A number of new

members were taken In, and an Inter¬
esting paper on tho Renaissance of Sden¬
tino Knowledgo was read by Prof, Keg-
lov.
Tuesday evening, at tho Town Hall, tho

Roanoke (#ulego Dramatic Club, assisted
by several young ladles of the town, pre¬
sented the sparkling comedy, Charley's
Aunt. Mlssos Claudine Fergusson, May
Iiarmau, Jane Johnson, Elizabeth Paint¬
er. Messrs. Shiigcrt, of Charlestown, SV.

Va.; Snider, of Salisbury, N. C; Rinker,
of Fnuquler: Wodomeyer, of Liberty, N.
Y., nnd Welton, of Ohio, took part, and
played most successfully to a. largo and

appréciative audience
Tho Literary Club, mot Thursday even¬

ing, December 17th, at tho rosldence of
Mrs. Evans on Broad Street. Tho sub¬
ject for discussion was Midsummer
Night's Dream, and tho meeting was led
by Sirs. W, F. Morehead.

ALEXANDRIA.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA., Dec. ID..Miss
Htittle Tnllaferro, who has been studying
art in Munich for thc past two years,
Is visiting relatives In this city.
Dr. M. XV, O'Brien Is attending tho

meeting of Southern Railway Surgeons,
nt Atlanta, Oa.
Mrs. Sara Dalngerflold Is visiting Mrs.

Carry H. Bryan, at her homo In Balti¬
more.
Mr. Marshall L. King, collector of tho

Pert of Alexandria, has returned from u

business trip, which Included England,
France, Spain and Germany.
Mrs. Bononl Wheat, who has boon visit-·

Im; In Now York for the past six weeks,
lias returned to her homo In this city.
Right Rev. Alfred M. Randolph; bishop

of thc diocese of Southern Virginia, wfl.i
In the city several days this week.
The members of tho Euchre Club, wero

entertained on Friday night by Mrs, Rob¬
ert Fuller, and Mrs Albert Murdaugh, at
tho residence of Mrs. Murdaugh.
Mr. Henry Monuuro, formerly of Staf¬

ford county, but who now lives In .Colo¬
rano, was In the city this week on a short
Visit to relatives.

PEOPLE AT SC0TTSV1LLE.
(Spedai to The Times-Dlspatcii,)

SCOTTSVlLLK, Vn., Dec. 1!)..Tlio sil¬
ver tea at Mrs. D, P.Powers' on Tuos-
da'y night waa a groat success, both finan¬
cially and socially. A largo crowd was In
attendance, and between $15 and $20 was
realized.

Mr. Rollt. Mullory, who works at tho
coal-chute had his foot budly Injured a
t't.w days ago.
Mr. Frank Parkinson lost a valuable

horse recently.
Sir. T. W. Heath, is building some largo

stables for Cupt. J. L. Pitts, ut Bello
Haven.
Mr. J, E. Lane, of Esmont, vlslled

KcnttHvillf; Tuesday.
.Mr. 1"). II. HUB «.pent Sunday ut Elk

Hill, with his brother, Mr. L. M. Pitts.
.Miss BoFKio Hill arrived from Lynch·

burg on Saturday, to attend the hod-slde
of her father, Gen. ,1, c. III1I, whoso con¬
dition does not Improve
Misa Georgia Gentry, of Hardware, vis¬

ited the town Friday.
Miss Dimple Blair spent Sunday at

her home here.
Mist. Pearl Jeffries, I» out again nfler

her recent Illness.
Rev. Plummer Jones, of Buckingham,

did not jiroach on Sunday, owing io u
severe Indisposition,
Mrs. Josephine TrnvllUan, of Richmond,

If spending .**omo days.
Rev. /,. Parker Richardson, of Lyndi-

burg, occupied the pulpit at thu Disciples
i/hurcl« Sunday morning,
Mrs. J. H. Farrar has been unito sielt

for »e*veral days.
Mos.-ts. John Hurl and Walker Gllnier,

were In Scoi.uvllio Saturday.
Mrs. M. M. JuhnsLii was called to War¬

ren this week, on account of thu Illness
(ft Mrs*. J D. Massey.
Mr. \V. L. Mullory, luis recently moved

to the collage at Utllu Haven, Air. 0, 10.
knapp to the farm of J. L. Pitts, Flu-
vanna. Mr. Marcus« Goodman ? Eureka,
Lriver'a 11111.

luting I"¡O Make a Christ
Pigs I mas Dinner.

Saddler

Venison
è

f r+ JHRISTMAS comes but once a year, but when it does come

UpL everybody wants a better dinner than usual. Some people
U*t?w%£j may be willing to put up with inferior meats at other times,
but during the holiday season only the best will do. A, Eichel, of
315 N. Sixth Street, has the best, the very best.

Just think of a whole* pig with an apple in its mouth roasted
crisp and brown. What could make a better dinner? The pigs that
Eichel offers to the people of Richmond are simply splendid'and
would roast to a turn, and the aroma.oh! how hungry it would make
a man. Eichel's steaks are large and thick and tender and juicy, and
his roasts are the very finest in Virginia.

They Fairly Melt in Your Mouth.
With a pig at one end of the table and a magnificent saddle of

venison at the other it would matter little what was on the sides.
Or instead of the venison there might be a beautiful roll of spiced

beef or a splendid round of corn beef. Eichel's meats are the very
finest and tr.ey are ail native-Virginia meats.·

Quid Grace^Table^King
There is no western refrigerator meat at Eichel's. It all comes

from the fine grazing farms of Virginia, andis just exactly good enough
to please the people of Richmond.

The excellence of Eichel's meats is attested by the fact that he
has recently made a large shipment of beautiful spiced beef to New
York and another shipment to Florida.

Eichel's Large Establishment isNow
FuSly Stocked for the Holiday Trade.

He has enough high-grade meat in his cold storage to last for
a month, and every piece of it is a choice as it is possible for meat to
be. Eichels has recently received a consignment of the finest mut¬
ton.forty beautiful sheep from the famous1 Beaver Dam Farm,
owned by Joseph R. Anderson Jr. This mutton cannot be excelled.
These sheep come from fine imported stock.

Rolfs of
Spiced
Beef.

ICHEL 9
315 North Sixth Street,

I Richmond, - ¦ Virginia.

Rounds
of Corn

Beef.

C)COOC<XXXX>OCV3COOOCOC<X>COO^

CITY OF FREDERICKSBURG.
(SpeclalMo The Tlmos-Dlapatch.)

FKI3DEUICKS13URG, VA., Dee. 10..
liiere has been a lull In social affairs
thin weok, nearly everybody, Including
Ihe society people, being busily engaged
malting preparations for tho gladsome
Christmas senson, whloh Is no near at

haiitl.
Skating has been one of tho popular

pustimoH of this wock, tito weatiicr having
been beautifully clear and ary, and the
loo firm and smooth. Thoro aro a num¬

ber of graceful skaters among thc fair
M--N hero, and many experts among t\o
men
Much Interest In felt m the comme pro*-

(luction of "Tlio Confederato Spy," by the
Collage Dramatic Clan ai the Opera
Jiutisu on Tuesday nlgiu, next, December
i::d. Thero arc fourteen In tho cast, lii-
cludlng such excellent amateurs as Misses
Lena ltowo uud Frances Andrews, Messrs
11. M. Rosebro, T. W. Hoopor, J, A. Hpeor]
T, 11. Xiims arid II. H. Boniu. A largo au¬
dience will he present to witness tna per.,
rurni«nee, which Is expected to bo a,

com pioto HUCCCHS,
Tn« youo; men of tlio city will give In

nonni' of ilio ladlos on Cnrlstmas night,
December 25th, a gorman, whlen promises
to do u brilliant event.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 13. Morris navo recall-

en tho Invitations tu a rocoptlon, which
?,-a-i? io ho given by thom on tno evening
uf Decomber lutili, owing to tho death Of
Major Charles It. SkinHer, of Richmond.
Mr. Joseph Bryun, of Richmond, was

unione'the visitors hora this week, tho
t-tii-st of his relative, Dr. S. (W, Caiv
.¦Michael and daugnier».
¡Judge ?. T. lOniliróy has roturnca irom

? trip to Surry county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. M. Fleming nnd

«laughter, Miss Annlo ï'iemlng, oí New-
port Now«, have hoen hero this week at
Ute bedside or their relativi!, Mrs, ?. ?
Kuhopler, who continuos very ill.
Mist Grace McCnrty, of Brooklyn, N.

V has returned home, after a pleasant
vlEit to her l'elativo«} here, Dr. -11, M. D.
Mu.lhi, und family,
Mrs. C. 11. Howard has returned from

a visit to her parents, in Alexandrin.
Mrs. J. \V. lllllcary has returned to her

¡inali) lare, attor an uxteniled visit to
Washington,
IrnlVss** Thomas II. Fitahugh, of the

Inivorsity of Virginia, visited his mother
ai.tl sisters hero thla wcok.
Miss Mliiulo Smith, \vn<i has been the

r.ucsc of MIfh Kva Tylor, has returned,
to her homo In King Gcorgo cduntyt
Misses l.llllo and Kato Blscoo, who are

intending tlio Woman's Colloge, In Hleli-
inonil, this season, were here this week
in their way to their homo In Spotayl-
vpnla, to spend ìlio liolklays with their
parents.
Mrs. XV. ?. Mullen, is In Baltimore,

vl-itlng lier sister, Mrs. A. J. Parsons.
Rev, and Mrs, H, XV. Welch,, oí Del

Rny, near Alexandria, aro visiting their
relatives bore, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould-
man.

Unusual Winter.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

GLOUCESTER, VA., Dec. lD.-The, "old
est Inhabitant" declares that he has
nnvcr known a winter to set In as early
and severely in Gloucester before. Quo
gentleman, however, recall» one winter tn

tho long ago which began In November.
All of the month of Novcmbor, nnd so

far In December, tho weather has been
continuously and severely cold. The ab¬
sence of mud and rain, litivo made tho
conditions bearablo.

FREE CONCERTS.
Our fitoro will bu open to all callers

every ovenlng until 10 o'clock to Xmas
Day, You are cordially Invited to cull and
examine our Immenso stock of Fine
Planos, Plañólos, Regina Muslo Boxes,
and many other Instruments of tho latest
musical novelties, Including the most
wonderful Talking Singing and Musical
Automatic Machine ever invented, "The
Victor," «

call and hear this wonderful instrument.
Wo huvo "now in stock S.OO0 Indestructi¬
ble records, Including ull tho latost up-to-
dato Vocal and Instrumental Muslc-
Dlulogues, Minstrel Jokes, &o. Wo will
be pleused to have you call,

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.
103 East Broad Streot.

"Read Bydnor & Hundley's ad. to.
day."

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signetute of (J!a/JxT<&lc£âi
To the Public:
Owing to rush of business, our two

stores will bo open next week till 10 P. M.
Thursday night, 12 P. M.

S. ULLMAN'S SON,
Two Largest Grocery Stores in the City,

Down Town, lSaa-1823 E. Main St.,
lip Town, 600 13. Marshall.

Boam th» ? Tha Kind You Havs Always Bought
*r·¿*2^0E7
Road iho great ad. of s. Ullmun'a Son

In to-duy's paper. M'a a recular money,
saver,

STAUNTON SOCIETY.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlsnatch.)

STAUNTON, Va,, Doc. in.-Tlio Junior
Married Ladles' Whist Club was delight¬
fully entertained on Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. Carter Braxton at hor resldçnce.
Sho was assisted in receiving, by Mrs.
lumbar Murray.
Those present wero: Mesdames J. R.

Flshburnc, H, A. Walkor, Glasgow Arrm-
strong, F. W. Bell, Jamos Foster, H. C.
Miller, Taylor McCoy, Henry Hutchlnson,
Alex. Klnney, Dunbar Murray, Watson
Gooch, Georgo Sprinkle, Frank Strlbllng,

J". B. Catlett, Hampton Wnyt, Richard
Korr, C. C. Wheat, S. D. Tlmborlake, Mus¬
siti Warwick, Thomas Parkins, Misses
Eva Tyree, Holen Hutchlnson, Eleonur
Foster, Helen Opio, Lottlo Hallo, Kath¬
erine Hoge, Bessie Baker, Margaret Tlin-
berlako, Ella Wood and Eugene Bum-
gardner.
A new card club, which was formed this

winter,, known us tho "Spinsters," was

entortained Wednesday evening by Miss
Mumlo Grasty, at her home on North
Augusta Stroot, After some time spent
In drlvo whist, supper was served to those
present. Thoso present were: Mesdames.
John A. Alexander, Glasgow Armstrong,
Thomas Hogslioad, Thomas Pauntleroy,
II. C. Miller, Lyman Chalkley, Geo. A.
Sprinkle, S. D. Tlmberlako, Jr., H. K.
SiT.lth, Jo». A, Gla-sgow, Richard S. Kerr,
Charles S. Bradley, Misses Annie Bell,
Helen Hutchlnson, Bésalo Baker, Bessie
Woodward, Daley Yarbrough, Mabel Llt-
Blireckhlse, Janet Summorson, Annlo
Worthlngton, Holen Baxter, Mattia
tig. Ella. Jqnos, Alice Keller, Eugenia
Bumgurdnor, Agnes Trimble, Bello Mason,
Kate Hoge, Bottle Miller, and Margaret
Cochran.
Tho Married Ladles' Whist Club was

entortained Thursday evening by Mrs.
Henry D. Peck, at tho residence of Mrs,
Geo, A. Sprlnklo In tho city, Mrs, Peck
was usslsted by Mrs, Frank Bell and
Mrs, Junlus R. Fjshbourno, In receiving.
The guests wero i Mesdames W. P.

Tains, Stephen D, Tlmberlako, C. H. Har¬
rison, Hampton H. Wnyt, W. P, Gooch,
J. ?. Alexander. Harry Worthlngton, W.
G. Klnney, J. B. Catlott, Thomas Hogs¬
head, Hallcr Honkel, Chas. Iv. Hoge,
Mcllonry Holllday. A. F, Kinnoy, Charles
Curry, Q, Wilson, F. T. Strlbllng, H.
A. Walker, F. R, Webb, Glasgow Arm¬
strong and li. Boll.
Prof. Jno. IÍ. Bador, Is visiting in Rich-

inond.
After some timo visiting In Washington,

Mr. Dennis A. Brown returned to tho city
Thursday.
Mr. Philip Little, of Baltimore, Is visit¬

ing Lieut. Jumos G. Llttlg here.
Mrs. E. J. MoKelden, after (¡«verni

weeks' visit to Mrs. H. Molí, Smith, In
this city, returned this week to Washing,
ton,

LEESBUR6 PEOPLE,
i'SDecInl to Tho TJmos-DIspatch.'i

LEESBURG, VA., December 18..Mrs.
W. C. Orr return«*) to her home In this
placo from an extended visit to relatives
In Petersburg*
Mr. and Mrs* John M. Berkley left on

?

Friday to spond the holiday season In
Norfolk and Berkley, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucion Curry, ot Harrods-

burg, Ky., aru guests of Mrs. Curry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wise.
Mr. S. Woolen* Codiarli], of the U. S.

navy, Is spending his vacation In Loca.
bum,.
Miss Cora Lutz has returned from a,

visit of several-, months to Pittsburg.
Mr, and Mrs. H, W. Eamich and Dr.

A. B. Householder returned from ? visit
to Richmond and Sou..iwest Virginia on
Tuesday,
Mrs. Holmes E. Offly, of Hamilton, la

visiting hor son at Fort Clarko, Texas,
Lieut. Edward Offlcy, of the 12th. U. S.
Cavalry.
Miss Coinè Snyder, of Washington, D.

C. is tho guest of Mrs. O, F. Breeso.
Miss Mary Arthur Fendali Is visiting

relativos und frJend3 In Washington, D, C.
Mr. Randolph McGill, son of Dr. McGill,

Schuyler, Nelson, Co. Va., Is tho guest
of frlendsiln Leesburg, Va.
Messrs. Thomas nnd Burr Simpson, of

Iowa, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Mills.
Dr, i2. L, Weaver, of Stirling, has

moved to Mlddleiown, Vu., wlieru ho will
practico his profession.
Mrs. Klein Wright, who han been visit¬

ing in Washington, roturncd to her horn«
on Wednesday.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
AND THE WORLD'S FAIR,

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
Issue un elaborato World's Fair Folder
on tho first of the year, giving full Infor¬
mation, with illustrations, of tho gréa»
Louisiana Purchase Exposition nt St,
Louis. Ticket offices on the entire sys¬
tem will ho furnished with all details con«
corning the route to St. Louis, together
with advance Information concerning· ho«
tels and boarding houses.
The Baltimore and Ohio is the original

line from tho east to St. Louis. Early In
ISä'f the founders wished to connect Bal¬
timore and the seaboard, by the most dl-
root lino westward, with St. Louis on th«
Mississippi, From Baltimore to Cum.
berlaud the line followed the old nation«
al pike; thon a direct lino was built to
Pnrkersburg, on tho Ohio River; other
companies built Hues from Furkersbura
direct to St. Louis, and all of these lino-,
huvo merged Into the Baltimore and Ohio
Kvetem, which forms tho most direct routa
between tho Bust and the West.
Solid vestíbulo traine run dally from

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Pittsburg and Columbus ta
Cincinnati and St* Louts.

To ilio Publio:
Owing to rush of business, our two

Atores will bo open next week till 10 P. M,
Thursday night, 12 P, M.

S. ULLMAN'S SON,
Two Largest Grocery Stores In the Cltjr,

Down Town,* 1820-1822 E. Main St·.
Up Town, 500 13, Marshall.

Read tho grout ad. of S. Ullman'a Son
In to-day's paper, it's a regular money-
saver,


